October 5, 2016

To: EMS Distribution

From: Laurent Repass, EMS Information Systems Chief, Emergency Medical Services

Subject: Orange County EMS Policy Update

The following policy has been added in the Orange County Emergency Medical Services Policy & Procedure Manual:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy Updated</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#300.31 OC-MEDS Data Dictionary</td>
<td>All changes described in the change log noted in “Supporting Documents”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- OC-MEDS Data Dictionary Change Log (10-01-2016)
- Policy 300.31 – Table of Contents and Data Element List
- Attachment 1 – Orange County Facilities Data List
- Attachment 2 – EMS Provider Agency Data List
- Attachment 3 – eHistory.12 Data List
- Attachment 4 – Orange County Cities and Places GNIS Code List
- Attachment 5 – eHistory.08 Data List
- Attachment 6 – eProcedures.03 Data List
- Attachment 7 – eScene.09 Data List
- Attachment 8 – eInjury.01 Data List
- Attachment 9 – eMedications.03 Data List
- Attachment 10 – Orange County Fire District Numbers Data List
- Attachment 11 – Orange County EOA Data List
- Attachment 12 – eSituation.11 and eSituation.12 Data List
- Attachment 13 – eSituation.09 Data List
- Attachment 14 – eHistory.06 Data List

Current OCEMS Policies and Procedures can be found on the OCEMS website in the “Policies” section at: [http://healthdisasteroc.org/ems/policies/](http://healthdisasteroc.org/ems/policies/)

The OC-MEDS Data Dictionary and all supporting documents are posted on the OCEMS website in the OC-MEDS Section at: [http://healthdisasteroc.org/ems/ocmed/oc_meds_data_dictionary](http://healthdisasteroc.org/ems/ocmed/oc_meds_data_dictionary)